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it, or so far as amy sect of mankind oppose it. he i;'liole constitution,
Iaws, ordinances, aud unainicrs of flic kýiingdoii of Je!:uâ Christ revived
would inlake thec People W~ho u crtnbelicre, and pract ,e tlîcm so
far a sect as they arc opposcd ,but no fardier. And nîost certainly
none of thc sccts hitherto existing are built cxeltusivcly upon the foun-
dation of the Apostles aud Proffhets ; l'or eveii the ordinances, nay,
the constitution, an d the îîatur~alizat ion of citizens as respects thi,, king-
dom,ý have net as yet by an'y seect becu so uuditers.tood ais they are now
beginning to bc und(erstuod. Iu a w'ord, elîristians eould îîot, in tlic

trne ~ ~ ~ ? ses ofl ugcjoy the Chîristian rci~n;for it was not,
unde.3tood, aud it is nov fulty uniler.-tuod by any set, or by a iiiinority
in any seet in christendoin. Wh1ile chiri.stiains, se called,ý are ivarring
about thecir opinions, and ereéting axlav bal.lm ntssd main-
taining tlic scts and sehisins Nwhichî their fathers mmadc, it is proof
positive that they are estrauiged froin the Sinmplicity whichî is in Christ ;
that they arc in l3abylon, and, as they often comfess, iu a cloudy aud
dark day, in tlic wilderness. 'lie %vlole hecad is sick and flic heart
faint. and uulcss a rcforination radical and ceexteusive w'ith the apostaey
is cffected. mcii may profess> but canniot enjoy, the religion of the
Saviour of the world.

But the old cry, "The teumple of the Lord is with us," ive liave been
blessed, we are bis people, 1-wc are the truc cireuiiîcision," blinds the
eyes aud bardons the hearts of inany against a, radical reforiiaition.
We are ricli, we are full, we are houorable, &c. is the cry whilm prevents
thousands froiiî sLeeping te inquire i'hat mneans the comnand, I
counsel you to buy of me gold tricd iu the lire, that you îuay be richi;
and white raiinent, tîmat you may be clothcd; aud aumoint your eyes
witli oye-sa.lve, that you inay se." Unuless a. distrust is ereated, nouie
will examine ; samd tlerefore noue will reforin.

Professors imced not accuse us of mnahîng a uew bcet, uer pretend that
tliey eau bo hîappy in G od withîout, a reforînatiuiî ais radieal as thiat for
whichi we contend. If the revival of the uncorruptcd religion of the
Newv Testamuent. free froua any humîaniîns, inake a. Dow seet, thone if,
wlll only prove thiat ail the sects are miore or le.,s gone iiîto flic aipostaey.
And if it did miot only prove this, it would bc au argument agsinst it.
But se long as no humanisuasn is advocated by us or muade preliîninary
to admission into the Clhristian kiugdomn, nor euforced upon themi in
the liingdomn, tlic cry of a new seet is oul 'y a caluiuny. A.nd that flhe
experience of ail professors, wheîî compared withi what the New Tests-
ment exhibits, is defective, every honcst masu iu thmoso establishmuents
bas ouly to examine himiself te find flue preof. But it muust, bc re-
inembered that wve plead neot a reforînation of systemns, but apersonal
9rcforniation of przinciplc and ?nafnners, an elitire subnmission to Jeýus
as the ouly Prophect, Pricst, aud King'f of divine authority.

AuJthi, tois the highest grouud wvhicb eau be assumed,suth
ouly ground on wvhich a iuan ictelligeut in the seriptures eau stand
approved before God, the universe, and bis own conocience. None
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